
TOO SUPERIOR. 

ghw-U-A-glrl 
A" wondrous 'cultured' lass. 

- ti* *ft»h« iovea to try 
Her neighbors to surpass, 

-piano morn, and -night 
tie plays selections quaint. 

•Her name Is often seen upon 
Borneo-literary page; . ; 

AM'ahe:Cair tell ofvwfeat-iWas done , 
Back In a classic age. 

Such admiration does she claim 
It makes her sisters wroth, 

And yet about this wondrous flame 
There lingers ne'er a moth. 

For -young men Are a timid sort* ,f 
And fear that they by chance 7 

If they should gov to pay their court 
Would show their ignorance 

And set those lovely lips a-curl 
And plunge them, deep in • woe; 

So, 'tis the plain old-fashioned girl 
That mostly gets a beau. :'* * '! 

—Washington Star. 

A"! S HILDEOARDE'S ESCORT. 1 

By Mary S. Daniels. 

THREE letters at once. Such a thing 
had never happened to Hilde-

garde before,, and she blushed and 
ffi dimpled with pleased surprise as she 
gjj surveyed the row of envelopes, de-

bating which to open first. 
All three bore the Seaforth post-' 

mark. That was almost a matter of 
course, for neither Hildegarde nor 
any of her. friends had ever been very 

sgt_ far f romthe little town in which she 
had been born. Even a single letter 
was not a frequent experience. And 
ihere were three! 

The little cream-tinted one was from 
Aunt Bee, of course. And this oblong 
one, with the sprawling address, was 
from Archie Bale. Archie was her 
classmate in the high school, the big
gest and the nicest boy she knew. She 
had received more than one missive, 
exactly like this in appearance, from 
him during the last two years, all of 
them invitations to some schobl en
tertainment or young folks' party. 
Perhaps this was—Hildegarde drew a 
quick breath at the thought—an invi
tation to the Ap-Morgan concert on 
Friday night. She did so want to go 
to that concert. 

But, here was this large! square en
velope, with the dashing address dec

orated with innumerable flourishes. 
Hildegarde had never seen the hand

's ^writing'before,' Initiihe boldr in.hier 
cheeks deepened as she regarded it 
closely. What if.\t .should be-hcould 
it be—from Mr/' Howard ' Overton? 
Suppose he should invite her to the 
concert. 

Howard Overton was almost a 
stranger in Seaforth, a clerk in the 
new bank. Hildegarde had met him 
several times, and had been a little 
flattered by his undisguised admira
tion and somewhat elaborate.ijpolit^r 
ness. All the girls were enthufeiastid 
about Mr. Overton's good loojjsis aijtd 
polished manners. It wouldpbelguite 
a distinction to receive an invitation 
from him. If this should be one, and 
if she opened it first, instead of 
Archie's. 

But there was Ajjjjt Bee'^note. §De-
fiferring the ; • mbipentous f decision, 

Hjldeg^rde tore open the little en-
^velppe. •OTjsjo • bitsjpf buff ^pafetteboarii 

fluttered into her lap as she read: 
, Dear Hildegarde: J., had meant to a«k. 
i you tttt attend ' the* ̂ A|>*Morfe&W 'Cone&t' 

with Ned and me, but my sister Gertrude 
5 is very ill and I'must gotQ her-at c 
| N^lwould.havMa&efcJydji jusfj 

but The too is called out of town vy un
expected business, and so I send you., the 
tickets. You will easily^ find- jSQipe Joa* 
to go with you, and I hofieyou Mil enjoy 
the concert. Your loving aunt, 

Beatrice Hunt. 
Hildegarde laughed softly as she 

opened the other notes, both, as she 
surmised, invitations to the. 
What an embarrassment of 

The Ap-Morgan concert w; 
event in Seaforth. Not n 
ties like the famous harpi 
town,.. which was bristling with 

' placards and posters announcing the 
'•'^concert. All the music-lovers were 

full of anticipation of the coming 
*3 gtreat*. and when, _Hildegai^.itppiJed, 
Y at the little statidnery shop on " her 

• way home from school f orsomie com
position paper yesterday, she had 

% ,  

afl }H ijii 
M ' - Are yoii going to the concert?" "Me 
jfj asked, as.he^jed up Hi^egarde's pajp-
•;g cel. '•.....? V. ..... k jL-

*§ Hildegarde looked up in surprises 
^ It was the first time she had ever 
•m heard Mr. Barlow say a':word more 

than was necessary in' rthe' strict way 
1|[ of business. The school girls . called 

him "the crabbedy man," because of 
his taciturnity and forbidding ways:n 

"I don't know; s I'm, afrtigid not. I 
should like to very much, but " 

That ready -color-cjame into her 
cheeks. Money was very scarce in 
the little household, consisting Only 
of-the invalid mother. herself and the 
maid whose services were indispensa
ble in keeping them comfortable 

'•-—^Hildegarde had Sometimes" to "deny 
? herself coveted indulgences.^. 

Happily most of the good lim^ that 
/ v/<" came that way we^jp ipexpeigBiv^pnes, 
^|^and Hildegarde, being wirispnte and 

,/'A companionable, missed lew of-them. 
"-^sKo girl in Seaforth was more in de-
. i^ mand or had more pleasures. _ But 

^V;'-ithe Ap-Morgan concert was di^re^t 
;^#from everything else. The tickets 

were higb-priced, and she di4~n«it 
feel free to spend so much money 
on a single evening's pleasure, pas
sionately as she loved music. 

<***> ' 
^iv «, t % i ,. .. 

"You'd better go,** the old mM|ta 
the shop went 09. "I heard Ap-ljnr* 

n once, yean ago. when h$ w*s a 
erljprget 
snq| ,an-

V 
said" 

Hildegarde earnestly. "Are you go
ing?" 

It. was oi.mere Instinct^of courteay j-memorv. 
that prompted Ibhe last words. She 
was amazed at the result/ • '\b 

"Xo! "- replied the man curtly. All 
the |rien^line8S was gone frpm .his 

Mid • ihe .j(^r|i/:felt 
t-eputeed. OnTy lthere Was rt, -look in 
his eyes that- ^jnade her wonder. 
yagyteiy if it werelpqsjtjlblg that he 'too; 
coveted" this treat aiid' had to re
nounce it because he could not afford 
it. She was conscious of a kind of 
fellow-feeling for the crabbedy man. 

Thajb-was yesterday, and this morn
ing Ihere weirp two ^inv^ations, her 
firstj^eal-grown-^up' invif^i^ns, to. ihe 
concert, besides Aunt Bee's tickets. 
Xo wonder Hildegarde beamed with 
pleasure.; She was to ihear Ap-Morgan 
a f t e r  a l l . .  a r  J r  

Then came, naturally enough^: the 
thought of old Mr. Barlow, and she 
beamed stHl ifiiore.5 'Why sho^ld'stte' 
not give him one of Aunt. Bee's tick
ets, since she could not use them if 
she accepted- ' ' 
; But something brought a thought
ful look into her eyes. The crabbedy 
man would hot accept the tickets. 
She knew it by intuition. There had 
been a kind 6f stern pride in that look 
of his yesterday. She pondered a few 
moments, with puckers in her fore
head. Then -she caught her breath 
hard. t. V-

"I'll do it!'' she said to herself. "I 
don't want to—much—but I'll do it. 
I will? 

Putting away her letters quickly 
and gathering up her school books 
she left the, house, stopping only for 
thie good-by kiss to the dear invalid, 
in the sitting room. , S i s 

She had jdenty of time to stop at'the 
little stationer's shop on her way to 
school. The old man was dusting his 
counter. He looked^ if anything, a 
trifle more forbidding than unual, but 
Hildegarde plucked up her courage. 

"Mr. Barlew," she began in her 
most winrting. way, "L .have come to 
—to ask asfavor of you?* 
!A favor of the crabbedy man! It 

was not easy and she found nothing 
to reassure her in his cold regard. But 
she went on: 

"My aunt, Mrs. Hunt, has sent me 
two tickets to the Ap-Morgan con
cert. She is going away and cannot 
use them herself, and she wants me 
to go and enjoy the concert, if I can 
get any one tip take me. I could not 
have afforded to buy the ticket for 
myself, but now .1 can go, if—if I can 
get some one '"to go with me. My 
mother is an invalid, you know, and 
does not go out, and I thought you 
might-^that ihaybe you wouldn't 
mind—I mean that perhaps you would 
be kind enough to be my escort. You 
said you liked Ap-Morgan, and—and 
I don't know of any one else who 
would really enjoy it and hasn't al
ready arranged to go. It would be a 
great favojy ^.^yery.,great fa^y.or Jui-
aeedft.if—j. i .V I','; 
^ Hifjlegardefcivas pu£'of ;brea^h, ifait 
Ihe rfpw thatMhe |iad gaihed h^r 
lind .^he dim^ijtes came, dut to jmi^tu-
ate her uncompleted sentence. 

Little notes to Mr. Overton and 
Archie Bale explained that she could 
not accept their invitations, as she 
was .engaged to attend the concert 
\sithfa.very olfl friend. The "regrets" 
were genuine, and yet the sacrifice 
of hje^; iglrlii^f ilyjllnation was not so 
hard, after all, as she expected. The 

(9ld Lilian's ^tately acceptance of her 
•i^viuiti^n Mdmehow touched and 
pleased her. 
f | ®i^rA "^verie a -.^ood many wonder-
wg Tdoks ail Hildegarde and her es
cort entered the, concert room on 
3Wfe^nl^ Hildegarde, more be
witching thaiii ever, Archie Bale 
thought, in her dainty white ruffles 
and ribbons, disposed by her own 
clever fingers, and with her most dis-

iles, held her head high, 
iittie 
asha 
ignit 
withs 

ty girt~*a^ his~side 'tKat W<juld MOt 
have done discredit to any young gen-
.!tl9jnpmB!l«§P^!»c^ ̂ WPfdjOriSrton 
' straaen?^"l!eeriife4i .tftWd ry 
in^ comparison. No, indeed,1 s^" was 
riot ashamed of the crabbedy jinan. 

- fcllv-
Mr. Barlow had presented jKhnself 

H i l i ^ ^ a ^ u H m e | s h e  
fliftd tidtei: hiinJ irtto tjHe |#c&y slitting 
lic^om, c|iatt^ with 
hiin in her geritle, ^rie'tfdlj^ wav&while 
the vgiri put ,the finishing tou^es to 
i^r dLmple "toile^_ He jhad lpbught 
with him a cluster of pale roses from 
the little back garden that ijp one 
ever saw but' tte occupants . of the 
house. These he offered to' 'Hilde
garde with the .same old-fashioned 
courtesy with which he afterward 
took care of her light wrap, handed 
her her and -r folded her pro
gramme. Its very stateliness was 
delicately flattering.. 

And in the intervals of the music 
they talked. Somehow Hildegarde 
found herself telling the crabbedy 
man all about her ambitions and as
pirations, the girlish longings that 
could not be realized because of the 
want of i^eans to bring thenuto pass. 
She told him how she used to dream 
of slime* day playing 'tlie harp herself 
and perhaps beconting a great musi
cian like Aj»-Morgan. • But harps were 
so awfully expensive, and she might 
well, be content with the old piano 
which Aunt -See had given her when 
she bought her new grand. She 
could laugh frankly at the old dream 
now, but a tenderness in her voice 
and her eyes revealed how much it 
had been to her. And the crabbedy 

listened to it all with the 
ly and sympathetic interest, 

med like a quaint nleasi 
when it wu wTMMlielH.. 
usic, the wal|̂ i|e.iMw Mate-j 

eus of her COTrtlvj onhmprt. 
had enjoyed itr'mOT jrfBiHpfelf 

sure, had Mr. Barlow, £nd no^Tt 
would be stored away as^pleasaiit. 

rHei^lrJei^e^aughiogly4: 
fti^estjoned her ,^lx»nt it the next day, 
-bttt' HHdegarte'did'ndt cai-e to talk 
niweh. abeHfr itc-AlU what was 
.there tp say? .... 
llj j^Bfoye ;HiIde-
:garde we'iit into ihe little shop again. 
She half dreaded a return of .the old* 
taeitinb, unMeiidiy inanner. But no, 
there was the greeting of real friend
liness in the old man's smile. 

"Can you step here a moment, Miss 
Hildegarde?" he asked, when he had 
tied up her small, purchase of pens. 

Hildegarde followed him, wonder
ing. The: ne.xt inoihent, standing in 
the doorway of the adjoining back 
room, she gave a low exclamation. 

^ In the farthest corner, tarnished, 
dusty, and -silent, stood a harp, its 
[Strings ffiptly gleaming in the after
noon sunlight. 

sMHMBfeloiiged':tbr! iriy little girl," said 
Mr. Barlow. "I could never bring 
myself to part with it, poor as I haye 
become. but I ̂ will lend it to you, "ii 
you ^Wili: a.ceejjt the loan. Then you 
can take lessons and perhaps .become 
the great musician, after all," His 
eyes twinkled, kindly, though/ there 
was' a curious ialtering in his voice, as; 
if the words cost him something. • 

"Oh J" i eSEcUiitied Hildegarde breath
lessly. ^"Oi Mr. Barlow!" Then the 
tears came ; into her eyes, and she 
could not say any more at all. 

"There, there!" said the old man 
quite cheerfully. "I am glad; to let 
you have it, and I will take it around 
to-night after I close the shop." 

I need not tell how Hildegarde tried 
to tell her thanks, nor of the talk 
she had with her mother when she 
reached home that wonderful after
noon, nor what they all said to one 
another in the . cozy sitting room 
when Mr. Barlow came around in 
the twilight. But if Hildegarde 
thinks she has more to be thankful 
for than any one else in the world, 
there is one person at least who will 
never agree with her, and that is the 
crabbedy man. For is there not al
ways a corner for him in that pleas
ant sitting room, with the easiest of 
easy chairs, where Hildegarde brings 
him tea that she has made herself, 
and then plays for hitn in the long 
evenings, just as the little maid, dead 
so long, used to do? 

I do not know if Hildegarde still 
dreams of being a great musician^ 
but she is working hard, and Ap-Mor
gan himself can give no greater pleas
ure to his crowded audiences than she 
gives day after day to those whip love 
her, the pale mother,' the dear old 
crabbedy man, and the young people 
who make up her circle of; friends, 
of whom Archie Bale is still chief. 
And-what is music for if not for this? 
•?—Young People. V \ I . 

MAKING AN EXAUPL& 

KIIK1I»|: Jndire'i Capture • of a 
rredatfjry PettlfoKBcr "Who 

f \ . TreWaM|»«. 1 '' 
i 0, , i-a?- •; £ •. , 

it is a-niislbr^hn6 :&f Criminal eoutts 
of justice that they attract many at
torneys of doubtful ojr .worse; than 
doubtful reputation, who hover about 
seeking to pick up a client by hpok pr 
crppk<., Lord Norbury, a well-known 
Ehgiis^ judge, had long b,een alloyed 
by the presence of such fellows,: but 
at; length one of them was delivered 
injo^his hands, relates Youth's;• Com
panion. 

ftvirappened toward the close- pf a 
Session. A shabby-lbokingj at-
•• was prospecting;for bu|iii£ss 

ih ?lihe prisoner's dock. Just is he 
Was climbing *back over the rai^j his 
lordship called out shortly: | ; 

"Jailer, one of your prisoners is es
caping! Put him back!" . 
•? Back- the attorney wis thrush and 
then the following colloquy eniBued: 

sio^i P| J 
w I^miinttocent.^ I 

"YesA" said the judge, "they all 
say that, but a ju*y of your feUoAV-
countrymen must settle it." 

"But, liiy lord," said the attorney, 
desperate, "there ;is no 

iddiz&ment against-me." -
"Thei»j'| yeiparked.; Jijs lordship,; "you 

will be put" "back? and if no one ap
pears prPSecii'te you, you will be 
regularly discharged by public proc
lamation at the end of the assize." 

Scared :by Indiana. ' ' 
One of the most ludicrous pleas for 

a pension was made right here in 
Portland. When the applicant was 
asked if he ever served in the army or 
navjr, he said "No." Asked as to what 
grounds he had based his application 
on, he sakl that he was in eastern 
Oregon when the Indians went on the 
warpath; that in making for a point 
of safety he and some other men were 
attacked by the Indians, one of the 
other men being killed^ .and another 
wounded. He escaped on account of 
the Aeetness, of. his. horse, but the 
encounter caused him such excite
ment that he. had had occasional fits 
ever since, and on account of the fits 
he thought he vfcs entitled to 9, pen-
sion—Portland Qregonian. . 

rtj e-

matter with 

an accident 

Fare Accident. 
Asijum—What's the 

Jenkins? 
• Gobang—Met with 

while hunting. 
"You don't say?" ,•.•'.••••v .  

"Yes, he was hunting for trouble, 
and he accidentally ran up against 
me."—Philadelphia Frew. 

t 

n o :  
"YOU SEEM TO BE HAPPY THIS MORNING." 
fK'lJn. TO W00HJ8 HB SPBAKlKGf; 

PRAYERS FOR ROYALTY. 

Changes Recently Made in the Serv-
•' Ice Forma by the EnKliah - -

.....1.: Charch Conncil. . 

Is the English court circular recent-: 
ly the, following .announcement ap
peared: 

"At the council chamber; Whitehall, 
the 13th day of November, 1901. Pres
ent: The archbishop of Canterbury, 
Lord Robertson, Mr. Secretary Ritchie 
and Sir Spencer Ponsonby-Fane. 

"Whereas, In the act of uniformity 
which established the liturgy of the 
Church of England provision is made 
for such alterations in the prayers 
for the roj'al family as from time to 
time shall become necessary and be 
directed by lawful authority; it is, 
thereupon, this day ordered in coun
cil that in the morning and evening 
prayers in the litany and in all other 
parts of the public service, as well as 
in the occasional offices as in the book 
of common prayer, where the roj'al 
family is appointed to be particularly 
prayed for, the ifollowing form and 
order shall be observed: • 

" 'Our gracious Queen Alexandra, 
George prince of Wales, the princess 
of Wales and all the royal family.' 

•And it is further ordered that no 
edition of the common prayer be from 
henceforth printed but with this 
amendment, and that in the meantime 
and until copies of stich. editions may 
be had, all parsons, vicars and curates 
within this realm (for the preventing 
of mistakes) j with the pen correct and 
amend all such prayers in their church, 
books, according to the foregoing di
rection ; and for the better notice here
of, that this order be forthwith print
ed and published and sent to the sev
eral parishes, and that the right rever
end the bishops do take date that obe
dience be paid to the same according 
ly." 

In the amended edition of the prayer 
book, says the London: Times, j the 
changes in the prayer for the royal 
family have excited more attention 
than the much greater alteratibijis jn 
the service for the anniversary of the 
king's accession. The latter have oc
cupied for a long while1 the aniious' 
consideration of the houses1 of qpnvo-. 
cation and the archdeacon of Lppdon 
should be {nentionecjl as having talcen 
an active part in pushing the matter 
through. To begin witfi, the new form 
Omits the actual: .date t and 7fixes the 
service^ supply for "the anniversary 
of the day of the' accession of! the 
reigning sovereign, or! upon stich other 
day; as shall be appointed by $uthor-
ity" . ./r, " ..... . i 

An before, the service lays cloVvh |cer^ 
tain modifications] first'in >niatins| imd 
eveivipng. and,; ̂ cpn^iy, in, 
of administration of holy communifeii,' 
but these modifications are ieSs1 thah' 
herctofore^ There is now ;nb! sp^ci^l 

, prefatory. sentence. (and thes ; com
posite hymn to "be said or'kujig,j6ii&! 

verse by 'the priest rind another the 
clerk and people," in place pf \ the 
Venite disappears altogether., f j ITlie 
new proper Psaiihs are 20, i6l;l2^, in
stead of1 20, 21, 101. There are np^y 
alternative lessons, Joshua 1 to' verse 
,10,. as befpre, or Proverbs 8,to,yerie l'7' 
and omans 13 to verse 11 .instead Of 
as formerly the whole chapter)!, or 

: Revelation, 21:22-22:4. In the suf
frages after the creed the most not
able alteration is the Omission of 'fLet 
his enemies have no advantage against 
him. Let not the wicked approach to 
hurt him." A special collect is ; ap
pointed to be siaid "after" Yhot "in
stead of') the first collect at morning', 
or evening prayer. It is, of course, a 
prayer for the king and asks "that he; 
being devoted to Thee with his whole 
heart, and persevering in Thy good 
works unto the end, may, by Thy guid
ance, come to Thine everlasting king
dom." 

The old service made the litany com
pulsory and added to it a special 
prayer for the king and the royal fam
ily; the new one makes it optional and 
allows the special prayers, including 
the "prayer for unity," to be used in' 
place of the "state prayers." It may 
be added that the 'collect for God's 
protection of the king against all his 
enemies," which spoke of "blasting 
their designs" and "defeating their 
enterprises," has been abolished. In 
the communion service the epistle and 
Gospel are as before, but a rubric adds 
that if the accession day falls on a 
Sunday or other holy <Jay, the collect, 
epistle and Gospel for that day are to 
be used, the collect being followed by 
the special collect ol this accession 

; service. ;The mpst noteworthy change 
is the addition of; a third special serv
ice which "may tie used on the: same 
day at' kny convenient time." It Con
sists of the "Te Deum," the lesser lit
any, the Lord's prayer, special suf
frages With reference to the king, the 
three' special prayers for the king and 
the royal family already, alluded to, 
the "prayer for unity'' and the bene 
diction. " , 

IN MEMORY OF A BOY HERO. 

The Womderfal Serve and Determin
ation of an Eighteen-Year-Old 

United Stmtea Soldier. 

At Sellwood, near Portland, Ore., 
there was recently, unveiled a monu
ment to Arthur Venville, a lad who lies 
in an unknown grave in the Philippine 
islands. Venville was born in England, 
but was brought to this country at the 
age of ten months. When he was only 
seven years old his father died, charg
ing the child with his last breath, al
most, to "take care of the mother and 
sisters." The little fellow promised, 
says Youth's Compandor. 

He was a quiet boy of studious hab
its. He liked to go to school, and he 
wanted to go to college, but he had to 
take a place in a shop to help support 
the family. In 1897 his health began 
to fail, and he enlisted as ah appren
tice in the navyi still giving his people 
his wages. The other fellows called 
ham a "girl sailor," he told his mother 
when he came home Pn furlough a year 
later.; , . 

Venville was on the gunboat York-
town ih 1899. She went it'o th'e Philip
pines, and in April was sent sbo Baler 
bay ,to rescue some Spanish prisoner's. 
The young apprentice was one of the 
party rof 17 which, under command of 
Lieut. Gillmore, was sent ashore to re-
ppnnpiter. : „• • - •-. A ;• : 

As the, crowded launch approached 
theJ silent shore there suddenly burst 
upon it a storm of bullets. Several 
men were killed, others \vere; desper
ately wounded, and all were;drenc^ed 
with the blood of their comrsjdes. 
Lieut. Gillmore lias since told iiijMc-
Ciui-e's Magazine of the behavior ; of 
yenville,.the 18ryear-oldr apprenticje, 
who had.,never before been underi^e. 

"Having no other %vfeapon tha'nl a Re
volver, useless at the! range?' wrote 
the. .officer,."I,.reached for; t^e irifje 
dropped by one of the dea^. It had 
been hi't' in the lock and' th'fc clip wasr 

•jammed in. 1 VehviMe» one; iof; the apf; 
prentice, bpy^ att^pted ^qAx it!. . A 
bullet went through the flesh' of ms 
neclc. j 

" 'Mr. GiUmpret I'm jhitj' Jfe sa^ ;But 
he continue^ working at ther^ifle.! 

"A se^and shot plowed th'rby^iij the 
bo^'s breast and'ea'tie out' ih-his1 armf 
pit^i--./ .,'1 u#/•;:"»<:j I . .,, 

."'I'm hit again, Mr. Gillmore,.* , • 

!MlS; itomsar ai. dmsoi*; 
Vl^ydia, E. Pinkliam^sc Vege

table Componnd cured me and made 
me well, and that is why' I gladly 
write yourthis, and gladly thank yon; 
six bottles was. all I tookfl together 
With your Pills.- My headache and 
backache: and kidney' troable went, 
neyer to return; the burning^sensation 
t had left' altogether;' my general 
health was so improved I feltaa young 
and light and happy as at twenty." 
—MBS; LOUISE G«aon, 4813 l^ingley 
Ave., Chicago, l\\.—WOO forfait If oAocw 
testimonial It not genuine. 

If you feel that there is anything &t 
all unusual or puzzling about your 
case, or if you wish confidential advice 
of the most experienced, write fco Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will 
be advised free of charge. Lydia E. 
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound 
has cured and is curing thousands of 
cases of female trouble. V l-

agau 
stilV i ,"*''He was WSiV trying fp'pnii •WtA-the1 

jammed 'cflip,i when- aifiolt'ettll'dmiKf* 
in tfre left side,of .hi« h^a^. • ,r 

"'Mr. Gillinore, tfaeyS-e lilt vie 
again!' :f —'""'ii i vm?-1 

"He .wiped the blood from his broypij; 
eyes w}th his cofit.sleev;^, and then re
turned to liis task as calmly'as if if' 
wete only a mostjuito 'that Mi' stiin^ 
hitiq. It was not three, nuiautes until a 
ball crashed, into his ankle, inflicting 
a painftal hurt." There waVjust d slight 
quiver in the lad's voiefe' as'he'jloo'ked 
up to me and said: : ; -if : „ti. 

"'Mr. Gillmore, I'm hit once more, 
but I've* fixed the fcun, sir.^?? ^ • 

One wishes this true ;tale might have 
ended, as stories do, with the hero's 
recovery ahd return; but when the 
other survivors of Lieut. Gillmore's 
party were taken intp the interior, 
Venville, being unable to travel, was 
left behind, and! some time later he 
•was killed by the order of an insurgent 
general. Yet his 18 years, few though 
they were, had been spent to some 
purpose. The monument stands a fair 
and stately symbol of the boy's life. 

Literary Underwrltlna; . • 
One well-known firm of publishers 

runs a good deal of its business on the 
following lines: It secures a popular 
novelist, offers him so much for his 
next book and then forqis a little 
syndicate in the city to share the ex
pense. A new- book by a popular au
thor is a considerably safer investment 
than many newly- discovered gold 
mliles.—Literature. 

What the Crowa Go For. ;• * 
Little Johnnie—Paw, crows go south 

fer th' winter, don't they? 
Parent—Naw, they go south for th* 

summer; they kin git all th' winter 
they want up north."—Ohio State 
journal. 
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Ttet This Fatal DiaeuTlB 
EmIIj Cored by Lydia £. 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

Nearly all the royal personage* flit 
Europe are cousins. 

A full:grown elephant can carry 
three tons on its back. '5 ' '' 

Death from old age has increased in 
ten years from 44.9 per 100,000 to 54.0. 

Tea consumed in England is subject 
to a duty of twelve cents' per pound. 

Louisiana is credited with acquir
ing J6Q miles of railroad- during the 
past year. 

Pope Leo is said to be pluming, a 
unieh of the Roman and Greek Cath
olic churches. 

One-hundred thousand letters are 
posted in the wrong , pillar boxes in 
London every day. 

Capitalists from the' United States 
are , about to establish an automobile 
bus system in Manila. 

The neiw ameer of Afghanistan has 
declared against the admisSioh 6f mis
sionaries to his country. •, ' = j 

The sultan of Jahore, a social lion 
in England, shows, when he talks, dia
mond settings in his teeth. 

King Edward, it is said, has read 
every- .book .that has -been: written on 
the; history, of; the Crime^ii ^af. 

Never before has there been auch 
devotion to MohammedaiilsW' as In 
'India: at this time, under "British rule. 

The most .extensive .cemetery , in the 
world is, that at Rome,. in. which over 
slit million '• human' b&n&s! 'haVe' been 
Interred;; 1-- ,. .cnq 

A. pejeiodical .hasi anpjaared In 
a suburb pi Berlin. Its modest aim is 
to bring back heathenism 'iaiiia anni-
hilate"<^iristiantty. "• t 

• Th^ ."first • i surgical r Operation ever 
rendered painles^ by{ etber_ was per
formed only fifty-flve years ago iii Bos
ton by Dr. Morton;- ^ H iltJ'fi'J 

Of late-there- haa de veloped among 
the native , ^Hawaiians, especially 
among tiie younger men, a desire to 
engage • ini a sea-fariAg life.- r - iv m 

Botaaists off the New^ York depart
ment pf agriculture have found, seven
ty new varieties of flbra in ijne inoun* 
t4iii''inr Christopher, ;W. I.:' r 

; There lire;' comparativeiy.•:few• Jap
anese .in , states. .,; Tbere 
are' but 100 in Chicago, and iqany of 
them; are stiidietots W Various ̂ ihools. 
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. . . like magic! It penetrates Instantly to 
t -'. *!>• teiv ^t ot'the diMMer^rft 
" ' move* tne cauM of p&ln. 

v  ̂ HJBJBT JOHN BARLOW, «f= t 5 ̂  • - ' 
' - SUple* inn Buildings, Holborn Ban! < > 

If when jrou hare Bheaiaattiim. Gout, -
Neunlaia, -Lumbac6i or Sciatica; ? Mn ̂  

nmedfatcly. apply that sovereign reme
dy. SI 
curesthe 

:: i 
and less,-  ̂

I was hardly able to walk. St. Jacobs OU 
removed all pain, and complete^* cured , 

used in the Home, and is powerful in re-
jlerlng neuialula and general rheu-i 

. .^pHjUU^CABIWniQBT.ofKo.7,. . . 
• >• Alfred Place, Bedford Square. W. c! " . > 
. > said:—" Harlng for yean been asreaj.- . , 

. sufferer from Kheuniatlsmin niy llmbe.! 
I twedSt^JacobsOU, Which cured me dC "• 

, The abore are on] r three oat of the# 
thousands of cases which have hffmK 
raanently cured of rheumatism br ithe 
fmtlyuseof Sk.Jacobs Oil-therefOTelfti . 
you suffer bodily pain and do not im.<%-> 
iuediatelyai>ply St. Jacobs Oil. • • 

CONQUERS PAI^J 
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